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Au ac<înaintance witiî the technics of any calliîîg,
to l)e gaincti iargeiv by praétical experience iin its
special work, cannot of course ho replaced b\, any
liberal education. The fimction of the latter is not
to train speciaiists, but te givo men sncb an outlook
and] sucb developinent of their varicd facuilties as
shall fit themii est for the suipremne art of lix iilg truly
anîd at the saie tiiiie render thein apt studfeuts of
their speciai part in the great draina of life. In
soine of the professions an arts course is recognized
as alimost essential to, the proper pursuit of pro-
fcssional training ;in others it is recognized mnore
and more as a desirable foundation. For instance,
the increasing nuinber of our- sttîdenits xvbo take an
arts course preparatory to the studfy of medicine,
is a cause of gratification. It would bc passing
strange, tieu, if in business callings, wbosc xvork
lias so inucb te d10 witi iiiilpress.,,ing and îîîouiding
the life of the coinînuîîity, broad andi deepî fouinda-
tions, sncb as tnay be laid by a judicions coliege
course, were not x'ery vaiialîle.

As witb ail preparation for life-work, ver3 ' iînch
îîîîist depeîîd on the uise xvbicb the student makes of
bis opportuîîjtics ani on1 the spirit inî whiciî lie
seeks to forge bis energies. By diligent application
to the liore genirai branches of study, with speciai
attention to those inost requisite for bis particular
pîîrsuits, by taking advantage of opeiiings afforded
l)y stmîdent societies for the developnîient of business
cal)acity, and] hy coînbiingi witli tiiese soîne degree
of praéticai trainîing diiriug v acation, a yunth nîay
surelv l)ocolue fitted to serve biis day and generation
lu buisiness; The Ilring of uecossity ', that hegirts
s0 inanv Canadian students, roquiring thein to plan
and te work, during the suiiiumer in order to furnisli
econnînie basis for winter's rumnination, tends to
cuitivate the virtues cf the busy lice. "Happy hoe
for whoin a kind, heax euly suin briglitens it irîto a
ring of diity-,' s0 that the strîîggie to advance ieads
birn te acquire skili of mnanagemient and habits of
tbrift. Tbe mnari wbo outgroxvs a smnail past and
wbo wisbes to invest biis earuings in tbe fltting of
birrseif for greater usefuluess, rnay find ini the
university curriculumi an) avenue of progress.

Perbaps the future mnay hring speciai commercial
courses and a conference of Commuercial Almîirîi, to
wbom wiil hc reterred present-da>' problemns of
business andI the question berein inooteti. Iu tbe
uxeantimie inigbt not some graduate lu business,
who knows sonietbiug about tbe matter, shed upon
us a ray of bis experience?

WVe regret that a typographicaI error in our first niebier shoul[
have brought the Cli-ica! and PhIilogical Society before the %vorld as
prornulgator of a new specie. ofJews-- the most High jew.' obvi-
ouiy, reference wa'. iare te nrthing n'ore sL-arthitg than the old tinie
Z EUS.
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ON THE TRACK 0F ALEXANDER THE GREAT.THE rapidity and success w'itl wbicli lritaim

conducts ber sinali xvars abroad is iii strikin g
contrast with the disasters tbat attend other

nations tîxat nîndertake to do siixmlar xvork. Wbile
the large force sent by F-rance to Madagascar is
crnmnlbng axvay under the double influence of hati
mnanagemient and the worst elimiate iin the worid,
and whiie Belgitini feein the strain cf iion anti
moncy wasted in the Congo region, Britain thinks
uotbing cf having biaîf a dczeu snicb affairs on lier
bauds. These ronse ne verx' strong public senti-
ment nor (Ie tbey affeêt, lui any degree, the stahility
ef the goverrument. Tiiey order timese things tliffer-
entlv in France. Therc public feeling is violently
agitateti, wlîile' aiuong us the Soudan, Buluwaye,
Cbitral and Mwele are incidents almmxost forigotten.

(>nec roasox why the Chitral cainpaign tiescrves
more than passing notice is the tact that one cf tbe
battles witb the trîhosmien cf Chitral was fouglit on
the exact spot where Alexander the Great was coin -
pelled to baît aud torego bis sclieies cf fnrt!îier con-
(fuest lu the East. It bas aiways been the prouti
boast of the trihes of this region that tixeïr Il pur-
dah," or curtain, bal nover heen iifted, a hoast they
bave made good until the long ara of the Great
Sircar (the Indian Goverumoent) reached them.
Their exemxption froîn conunst hitherto is tino not
so inxuc to their hravery-though of this thcy gave
admirable proof against the suporier arns of thîe
British-hnt rather te the remnoteness cf their
uxouritain country, bigb up conder the suows of the
îxigbty ranges of the Hiutioo Koosh. Had Alexan-
der heen accompanied by bis hardy Macedonians,
even hie miglit bave succeodeti in reacbing the land
of the mysterious Seres (the Chinese) whose silks
and spices and reinoteness roused biis ambition to
penetrate to that unmconquered land. But Alexan-
der, wbo overthrew Persia, as the avenger ot
Greece, eutered India as suecessor to the Great
King. It was to plunisb the rnnrder cf D)arius, by
Bossus, Satrap of Bactria, that hoe attacked Bactria,
anti was thtîs broughit te the frontiers of India.
Alexander bad, by this time, imhihed Persian ideas
ot royalty and thns aiienated bis llow-comutrymen
of Greece Proper and Macedonia. Hence when hoe
entered India bis armny xvas no longer eomposed of
bis old compauions-in.arins but largely of Bactrians,
Sogdians aud Persiaus. Tbough hoe revived the
dominion cf Persia ovor India, and largely extend-
ed it, there was nlot the oid devotion to ho found iii
the anîuy, and whety open mnutiuy broke ont ho was
compelled te give up bis schemes of furtber advance
eastward as impracticable. We eau in sortie incas-


